
MARINE SURVEYOR B. J. t:ogan m:;pects·dam1fg8~o · Port of .twcl:Jorage crane 
after the tanker ''Santa M~ria," .struck it last eyen.i11g. The e.xt-mt . .of damage 
was n(.!)t immediately determined. See story, p~,.2. (Dally'News photo) 

Ship jars 
Port Crane 

1 

A large crane at the Port of 
Anchorage dock facility was 
knocked off its track last night 
when the departing Santa Ma
ria bumped the seven and one
half ton crane with her stern. 

Damage to the facility was 
undetermined, but a spokes
man for the Union Oil Co., 
owner of the large ve~sel, said 
that a marine surveyor had 
been called in to inspect the 
I crane. 

"REP AIRING it may just be 
a simple matter of getting it 
back on the track and replac· 
ing a short section of electrical 
bussway," said Jim Morton 
maintenance man for the Pori 
of Anchorage. 

"We'll get it fixed," he said~ 
"as soon as possible." 
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ate Reduction 
ld · Court 
·D I ue 
uced·' tw en Port-

land fUI(I Alaska on Sea-Land 
8er11ce,· Iftc,j l b@:en post-
poned untll .tl~Y ~ause of 
pi'ltita filed~th era! a~-
cies, said R. F. Hoehn, head- af 
sea-Land m ~~. . -

Four grouA' have Jled 
teSts with t~ terstate 
mere~ CommissiOn and the 
era! Maritime Commissio 
posing the reduction whic 
to go into effect on July 
said. 

Those protesting are Puget 
Sound-Alaska Van Lines, Seattle 
Traffic !ssociation, North Coast 
Rail Carriers and Washington 
Utilities and Transportation 
Commission. 

"We are P!B to ask railbl!lt 
customers to support our redUc
tion hy sending telegrams to the · 
ICC and FMC prior to the dead- · 
line of July 24," Hoehn said. 
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ANCHORAGE WHARF J 
The :Anchorage Port C?mmission 

I1as approved' 'r,re1imin<iry' plans tor 
li 166 by 11 !HOtit dock c tension at 
the Port of' A'nchoragc,. Alaska. 
Lounsbury, Sleavin antl Relly, de
signers of the' new facility, an
nounce that bids for this 1)4 million 
dollar projects w111 be received until 
July 6. Plans and specifications will 
be available for review at the office 
of the Associ a ted General Contrac
tors in Seattle. Additional plans and 
specifications for bid purposes may 
be obtained from the Port of An-

chorage, PO Box 400, Anchorage, 
Alaska. 

Plans call for the new berth ex
tension to be constructed of 20" 
prestressed, precast concrete piles 
supporting prestressed concrete 
slabs. Pqj}l~ are now being fab
ricated QY r oncrete Technology 
Corporation at Tacoma for Swall
ing Constt:u,ction qo. and the first 
shipment h due Apmorage in late 
June. Pile driving is scheduled to 
start July 15' and the project com
pletion date estimated as early 
::-.rovember. , 

City Dock is equipped with four 
high speed level luffing gantry 
cranes. To facilitate the use of two 
of these cranes on the north exten
sion the feasibility of dieselizing 
two cranes is now being considered. 

The dock extension is part of a 
1965 2}12 million dollar Port expan
sion program including a I% mil
lion petroleum dock designed b y 
the engineering firm of Tippetts
Abbett-YrcCarthy-Stratton. General 
contractor for the petroleum ·dock 
is Manson-Osberg Company of Se
attle, 'Wasl:>ington. 
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. 
The city~ claim full policy.

1

quake condition are h that it) 
value of $(It· million in earth- would require a~ ~a tbJ ce 
quake damage to the City dock, of~e of ~ }JOO(v tO d lil'O, 

Ci~ Manager Robert Oldland .. ;!f:t~· a ll(l dock .Wlluld j 
srud today, have to be built ~ort Ili~tor ' 

Following a study session A. E. Harned said. "To put the . 
Tuesday, the- :"ort q<lmmision present one back in spape it 
ordePed that the claim be made would have to be lifted the 3.7 

a.il:Jt the 11 companies who feet it s~hs.ided, · allf! < twisted 
provide alf. risk coverage on the som;, 19 m~hes at the north 
port end, he sru~'L'tl. 

· 1 · · The Port- Cqq:up:u;sion review-
The c. rum is bemg mad!l on ed preliminarY d~niage findings 

I 
the basJs that damage to the ijy the firm of Tlppett Abbett 
dock hy the eart~quake and McCarthy, and Stratt~n. and 
the cost to restore 1t to a pre- requested that they 8 u b m i t 

· a more detailed report, Oldland 
said. 

"They were requested to re
view in more detail the ef
ficiency loss and the increased 
maintenance costs that may be The crane; smallest of the 

three large capacity facilities 
used to unload the ships using 
the Port dock, is seldom in 
service, Mortoh said. He ex
plained that most'& the shops 
are container-tYII': loaders, and 
the -40-ton capacijy. cranes are 
used for loading. :_and unloacl
ing. 

Anchorage Daily News, Tuesday, July 27, 1965 

necessary," he said. The infor
mation will be used in future 
discussions with the insurance 
companies, the city manager 

The Santa Maria carried a 
small amount of crude oil from 
the Union Oil operated well in l 
,Trading Bay. 
~ --- _I 

huncll¥ July 29, 1965 
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Heads Here 
y Transport 

o cepr.-e...cives of the water transportation system of 
M<lrl~ Commission Alaska." 

A ~- k 'ng n The study began last year.· 
n wor 1 0 THE TWO officials f r o m 

~conomie---~ of Alaska Washington, D:'C:, have al-1 
trart'sdortation. ready spent a week each in 

-zt:ONOMIST Paul Gonzalez KetcniMfl and Juneau. They 
. plan to leave Anchorage Sat-

Norman Lee, a tanff ex- urday for Kodiak. ·Gonzale-s 
a~ athering on-the- will also visit Nome, Kotzebue 

data for "a study which is and Teller. 
to be completed Gonzalez said that anyone 

tetested in tal~· to him 
frlatters relab lo water ' 

Gonzalez will "de in ransportation co contact 
whether water transportation him through the local office 
is functioning properly and of the Interstate Commerce 
what future adjustments may Commission or tht Port of 
be necessary to improve the Anchorage,.-._.~~ 

!1 Sea-Land1s 
1 Rail belt Rate 
/Cut Upheld 

Lower ' rates for Sea-Land 
general cargo between Port
land and the railbelt area 
went into effect today, aq· 
cording to R. F. Hoehn, pres
ident of Sea Land Sales In 
Alaska said. ' 

The reduction was approved 1 

Monday by the Interslate 
Commerce Commission. -

The drop in rates was slated 
to go ' nto effect Juiy 20, but 
was -postponed by the ICC and 
the Federal Maritime Commis-

l
sion when t~ Seattle freight 
interests prote;ted ,the reduc
tion. • 

MONDAY, after hearing ap- 1 

peals, the two federal agencies 
gave· the green light on the 
~educed rate Jllan, Hoehn sai,d. 

The reduction will affect all 
• general cargo shipped bet we :n , 

Por Ml railbelt a a 
in Alask . • d. 

Cargo titnf~ 1 20,000 pounds 
will be.shi~41.75 c~nts less 
per 100 ,~ul~<over 20,000 
pounds will he 21 cents les 
per'lOO 'iftid'~er 40,000 pound!\ 
15 ~Ms -1e'ss per 100 Hoehn 
said. 

.. 

noted. · 
After the c!ai,n:i is filed with 

the companies, he said, the citY 
will wait for a response from 
them. l 

"lf it is not -Mtfsfactory ~e 
will enter into ~iotiation and 
possibly arbitrlttOn," Oldland 
said. ;:1 / 

The city is pushing 'for an 
early settlement' ot -~matter, 
he said. '' 1 ' 

•

1

. Funds from the ~ttlement 
will go to the bond trustee, he 

1 said, to meet all · the ~re- . 
ments of the bond indel\ture, 
as well as paying for the neces- · 
sary dock work. 1 

ADChDrqe DaUy Tim• 
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1 
Little Red Wagon 
To Dock Sund~y 

. The, new (:bo..age Fire De-
. partment · -tie R'e<! Wagon will 

arrive at ~e, P¢ of Anchor
.age Sunday:~~ according to 
a Sea-Land F'~,g~t Serv.i~e Inc. 
spokesman. · · 

The new ambulance,~·'.· as-
ed through coJJtrlbutions · g 
a campaign last year, ) be 
presented to,the fire depa tment 
Tuesday dur ng a ceremony, · 

, .. .... 

By ALLAN ADASIAK 
, Times Staff Writer 

. k f ·ut· d ertised or negotiated, he Expansion of doc ac1 Jes a v 
at the Port of Anchorage, al- said. · . 
ready approved by a three- A $750!000 bond Jssue_ was ap
quarter million dollar bond is- proved. m Ma.rch for :the port 
sue may be delayed for a year, expans10n prolect. 
it ~as learned today. "It _wasn't JUSt for ~he con-

The reaSon: Construction bids struct1on contract. I~ mcluded 
on the proposed north dock ex- e??ineering an.d des1gn costs, 

·tension were about double what pJlings, materials and ~~ny 
the city estimat¢ the work other items," Woodman sa1 · 
would cost. · 1f a conbract. were a.ward_ed, 

Lyman Woodman, acting city the City Counc~l would act Jm-
1 manager confirmed the big fi- mediately on Jt, so that. cono 
nancial hitch in the key port struction work coul~ begm. 1 
expansion program. tays after t~e councJI meetmg, 

"The city will do everything Oodman sa1d. 
it can to get the joh started as "We would hope to get as 
quickly a!l possible," Wooqmil much done as ~A· · .iefor!l 
said , the cold weather, li\ 
B~l there were no details as If construction of t north 

to how any speedy restara~ion dock doesn'lt · be.iliR!rrUIIit :surp; 
of the building schedpll) mtght mer, "it .....odl ... jjt very 
be accomplished. difficult, if .t.IilllPIIIIiele to ac
. The apparent low bidder on com m o lii•~•~Jexpandillft 
the job was Constructors,. Inc., ocean·goirlg ''lUiffieilwe· expect, 
at $770,000. The other bid of Woodma' l!dla·N '~' ; .
$890,000 was submitted by M~n· With the addit16n Of ~ north 
son-Osherg Co., Woodma11: said. dock wo&iman 'Midli D Md 

T he engineer's estimate, heen' felt that tblv:litJ.· sfOUld 
made by the firm of Lounshury, turn its attentiQit.W IJkWitieti for 
Sleavin and Kelly, was $440,000. the state ferry. f.fl . 

The matter will be taken up "We had been l'B&Idng · ar-. 
at a meet~g .of the Ancho~age rangements for that, but very 
Port Co~JS~Jon !'fonday mght. likely they will hav.a he post. 
The comm~s10n Js expected t~ oned too," he said. ' 
come up with a recommenda p Wled the 
tion for action to the City Coun- Th~ fe.rry.~ 
il port m 1ts maugu . summer a 

c ,;The council prohably will year ago, but~l~lC~ ~ 
get a recom?lendation that tp~ ch~~~~g faciliU..tauW not 
bids be reJected," W , w 
said. If so, they could be assured. 

l Delayed by High Cost~~5"tr· 
Opening of the north ex

tension of the Port of An
chorage dock facilities will 
be delayed · until next sum· ~ 

mer, the Anchorage Port de- •· 
cided last night in rejecting 
all bids on the project. 

In a short session, the two 
' bids, $770,000 by Contractors 
;Inc., and $890,000 by Manson
Osberg Co .. were rejecte J by 
a unanimous vote. The new 
timetable calls (or a comple
tion date of middle-1966. 

A. E. Har11cd, port director, 
said the petroleum dock now 

I 
under construction, however, 
would be· complete.d , this year. 

:"They started driving the 
[piles yesterd~y afternoon," he 
isaid. 

WITH THE added space to 
the facility, H.arned said he 

1 felt the port could ·)1andle the· 

1

1oil exploration s~pply ships, 
"and even squeeze in the ·state 

· f•· ry" I -· . . 

I Bids on the north extension 

1

1 wil.l be requested . before Sep
tember. following approval by 
City Council. According to Lo

:ren Lounsbury, engineering 
consultant, the contractor bid
ding on the facility would be 
a b 1 e to begin fabrication of 
pre-stressed forms so as to be
gin work early in the season. 
He said the job should be com-

1 plet~d in 'July, sooner if pos-

-oib£5 oqo 

lsible. f h b · 
THE PETROLEUM DOCK at the Port o Anc orage egms 

All commission members to take shape with the first piling d r iven into Knik 
agreed that the extension of Arm receiving close inspection by John Daniels, left 
time would enable contractors and Curtis Hachett, employes of Manson-Os~rg Co. ,. 
to s'ubmit bids closer to the The $1.75 million facility wil l be completed this ·Jyear 
$440,000 estimate turned in by and enable the Port to handley oil exploration· !'t!~ 
I the Port's consulting enJf- ships as well as the .state ferry Tustumena . r" • It r •• 
neers. They cited overtima l . JOaHv Ne~s"~te}il 
and extra shifts needed to 
rush the job to completio~ this 
season as prime reasons for 
the higher bids. 

ALSO rejected at last night's 

!
meeting were bids on the 
dredging of the north exten
sion area. The commission said 
no further action was planned 
on the dredging operation . 
pending the outcotne of future 
negotiations on th& north ex
tension . 

The commis bled ap-
proval of neg for a 
$50,000 ~idelanc1Sf dy of the 
area from Chester Creek north 
pending a work session with 
some of the engipeering firms 
involved. 

The study, to det~rmine the 
feasibility of. development in 
the area, involves 900 acres. A 
2-2 deadlock on approving an -
engineering fir m brought 
about the tabling action . 
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